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Ovo je putopis sa dva različita umetnička događaja iz poslednje 
decenije dvadesetog veka. Prvi događaj je izložba Umetnost, Svet-
lost, Energija u Muzeju savremene umetnosti u Beogradu povodom 140 
godina od rođenja Nikole Tesle. Možete je posetiti od 22. januara 
do 22. februara 1994. godine. 

Drugi događaj je umetnička akcija u javnom prostoru Zamrznuta 
umetnost u okviru projekta Led art na koju možete naleteti na 
ulici 15. i 16. maja 1993. godine. Jedna izložba o mrtvom naučniku 
i performansi o živoj politici.

Reči koje slike govore preuzete su iz teksta Miška Šuvakovića
“Fragmenti o tragovima umetnosti, ideologije i politike”.    

 

In front of you are travelogues from the two different artistic 
events from the last decade of the twentieth century. The first 
event is an exhibition Art, Light, Energy in Museum of contempo-
rary arts in Belgrade on the occasion of 140 years from the birth 
of Nikola Tesla. You can visit it from 22. January to 22. February 
in 1994.

The second event is an artistic performance in public space Frozen 
Art as a part of the Led Art project and you can stumble upon it 
in the streets on 15th and 16th May in 1993. One exhibition on a 
dead scientist and one performance about live politics.

Words that are spoken by these images are taken from the text
“Fragments on Traces of Art, Ideology and Politics” by
Misko Suvakovic.
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After the fall of the 
Berlin wall and dis-
solution of the Soviet 
union as well as of 
second Yugoslavia 
and following the 
NATO intervention 
in Serbia, Gulf war 
and Iraq war or in 
other words after the 
end of the cold war 
– art is not any 
longer the field of 
autonomous esthetic 
expression.  Art has 
become a vehicle for 
society to confront 
its representations 
and identifications.

Jovan Čekić: Summertime Blues, patike, led
Jovan Cekic: Summertime Blues, sneakers, ice



World today is not any 
longer structured around 
binary division of two poles 
(East/Communism and 
West/Liberalism), but around 
post-cold war distribution of 
meaning and power.
 In other words around 
political structures – map-
ping (mapping) of actual 
geographical cultures
(societies, regions, micro-
communities)

Talent: Bela smrt, kavez za pticu, pero, satni mehanizam
Talent: Whitedeath, birdcage, feather, clockwork



In American context contempo-
rary artistic practices are aimed at 
articulation, regulation and trans-
formation of apparently post-polit-
ical micro-social problems. Artistic 
practices are aimed at racial, ethnic, 
gender, generational and even class 
conflicts or traumatic slippage of the 
late capitalist and imperial society.

Suzana Jovanović i Emir Geljo: Kocka je bačena, led
Suzana Jovanovic and Emir Geljo: The Die is Cast, ice



In European East 
there are various ar-
tistic strategies and 
tactics of integration 
into Western art using 
new media (which are 
essential media of global 
culture) to represent 
local micro and macro 
political narratives  
(history, actuality, iden-
tity, ethnicity, political, 
class issues)

Raša Todosijević: Gott liebt 
die Serben,zastava Jugoslavije, 
metalno bure, svinjska mast
Raša Todosijevic: Gott libet 
die Serben,Yugoslav flag, steel 
barrel, pig fat.



Saša 
Marković 
Mikrob: 
Zastava, 
led, foto-
grafije, 
tuš u 
boji: pla-
vi, crveni 
crni
Sasa Mar-
kovic Mik-
rob: Flag, 
ice, pho-
tographs, 
red, blue 
and black 
ink. 

For example, in Russian 
art we can follow trans-
formation from soviet 
perestroika art of the 
80s to the new action-
ists and radical cyni-
cism of the transitional 
artists of the 90s, who 
are artists that have 
after the fall of the real-
socialism confronted 
crises and paradoxes of 
the transition.



In Slovene art, repre-
sented by NSK, retro-
avant-garde principles 
where developed ranging 
from cold blooded cynical 
excess to systematic map-
ping of artistic, cultural 
and political East-Europe-
an identities.

Nikola Džafo: Sveti Sebasti-
jan, kombinovana tehnika
Nikola Dzafo: St. Sebastian, 
mixed media



In this wide context of 
late-socialist artistic 
practices, Led art proj-
ects can be identified as 
critical and critiquing 
tactics that question dif-
ferent stadia of trans-
formation of ideological 
apparatus from real-so-
cialism to actual transi-
tional pro-liberalism.

Milorad 
Cvetičanin: 
Bez naziva, 
led, vukovarska 
čaura u drvenom 
sanduku, ulični 
sat

Milorad 
Cveticanin: 
Untitled, 
RPG shell form 
Vukovar in 
wooden box, 
street clock



For each of these sta-
dia certain specific 
politically oriented 
artistic acts were 
found and offered 
for spectator to col-
laborate faced with 
contextual discourses 
and their current 
political functions.

Mrđan Bajić: 
Detinjstvo, 
madost, dečaštvo, 
ledeno doba, led 
drvo, keramičke 
skulpture

Mrdjan Bajic: 
Childhood, Ado-
lescence, Boy-
hood, Ice Age, 
ice, ceramic 
sculptures, wood





There were several complex approach-
es to the issue of politics in art in 
Serbia during 90s...

Dragan Malešević-Tapi: Duh Tesla, 1993/1994
Dragan Maleševic Tapi: Spectre Tesla, 1993/1994



...ranging from right-wing nationalistic 
and religious restoration of ‘traditional 
art’ (various nationalrealisms)

Peđa Gavrović: Objekt Hram Svetlosti-iluminacija-kula 
Vanderklif 1993, drvo, platno reflektori
Pedja Gavrovic: Object Temple of Light-Illumination-
Wanderkliff Tower 1993, wood, canvas, lights
Božidar Plazinić: Iz ciklusa Priča o krstu II, zemlja, 
čađ, zlato, 1992.
Bozidar Plazinic: From the Stories About the Cross II 
cycle, earth, soot, gold, 1992.



...to alternative artis-
tic critique, subversion 
or deconstruction of 
‘ideologies’ of then rul-
ing regime or domi-
nant culture.

Autor projekta pored slike Olje Ivanjicki. Dvadeseti vek, ulje 
na platnu, 1983.
Author of the project beside painting by Olja Ivanjicki. Twenti-
eth Century, oil on canvas, 1983.  



Different artistic 
tactics aimed at 
critique, subver-
sion or deconstruc-
tion of the ruling 
regime’s ‘politics’ 
have appeared in-
side neo-conceptual 
media and artistic 
code.

Peđa Gavrović,rad bez naslova 
u katalogu, neon. 
Pedja Gavrovic, Untitled, in 
catalogue, neon lights.



Certain 
artists have 
embarked 
upon neo-
conceptual 
media explo-
ration of 
post-socialist 
identities.

Miodrag D. Jelić: bez naslova 
u katalogu, ulje na platnu.
Miodrag D. Jelic: untitled in 
catalogue, oil on canvas.



Some other authors have came 
from alternative inter-spaces 
between high and popular culture 
and have juxtaposed their work 
against anti-urbane activities of 
the dominant nationalistic para 
patriarchal cultural politics.

Dragan Ilić Di Vogo: Legende o bludilu, 
ulje na platnu, 1995.

Dragan Ilić Di Vogo: Legends of the 
Wantonness, oil on canvas, 1995.



The have offered 
soft, subtle and open  
explorations of pos-
sible worlds of real 
or fictitious com-
munication in fields 
of visual arts or 
design.

Milić od Mačve: Bukač svetlosti, kombinovana tehnika na platnu 
i dasci, ulje, 1974.
Milic od Macve: Bittern of light, mixed media on canvas and 
wood, oil, 1974.



Led art projects 
are an example 
of art that 
confronts the 
spectator - wit-
ness with the 
,limits of artis-
tic and political 
universality 
meaning with 
the framework 
of that deciding 
here-and-now.

Peđa Gavrović: Veliki per-
former i duhovi svetlosti, 
akrilik na platnu, 1993.
Pedja Gavrovic: The Great 
Performer and the Spectres 
of Light, acrylic on can-
vas, 1993.



Led art is the project of provoca-
tive artistic intervention in 
the field of ideology in the field of 
politics of the actual society and 
culture.

Božidar Damjanovski: 
Mentalno polje svet-
losti, detalj, ulje 
na platnu sa optičkim 
vlaknima, 1993.
Bozidar Damjanovski: 
Mental Field of Light, 
oil on canvas with op-
tical fibers, 1993.




